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A Call to Personal Service By Rev. W. E. S. Jaires, M.A.,iB.D., 
Caistorville, Ont.
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Was shed for human brottoerho 
And, till 
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was to catch the thought of the world and focus It 
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Jesus till we 
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orm any life 
dally for aIf 1 could feel my hand, dear Lord, in Thine, 
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That I was walking in the light divine 
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woman a new

rough weal or woe; "Come, leave thy selfish hopes, and eee 
Thy birthright of humanity."hear Thy voice In accents sweetIf 1 could 
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To guide my 

‘‘This is th
So sang Sarah K. Bolton, in a beautiful little ]

‘‘Faith,’’ and as we read It we are Impelled to lift 
hearts to God and ask Him that we may be led so 
may feel His hand guiding us, and know that we are under 
His special care. We rejoice In His goodness and revel in 
His love. Life seems very sweet and heaven very near ae we 
drink at this fountain, very sweet until we are called to 
service. Then our struggle begins. A rude wakening awaits 
us, as outlined In “The Prayer of Self," by Priscilla Leonard. 

One knelt within a world of care 
And sin, and lifted 
“ I ask Thee. Lord,
To meet the duties 
For .peace from care, for dally food,
For life prolonged and filled with good;
I praise Thee for Thy gifts received,
For sins forgiven, for pains relieved,
For near and dear ones spared and blessed,
For prospered toll and promised rest.
This prayer I make In His great name 

for my soul’s salvation came." 
we have prayed, following the example 
■writer has often prayed; so he has hea 

never 'conscious of 
rest of this poem:

he prayed, lo! at his side 
the thorn-crowned Christ, and sighed:

We are In danger of being poisoned by a colossal selfishness. 
Our Thanksgiving exercises tlalrly stagger .s -with the account 
of our blessings, if the goodness of God In 
Ings could draw us to Him, surely we would toe resting In 
the secret place, yet on every hand we hear the call for a 
revival, and a confession that our religion Is not sufficiently 

Irile. Cam It toe that we are praying the prayer 
Id only see we would recog-
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material bless-
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of self? Can It be that if we cou 
ulze the thorn-crowned Christ saying:

"Come, leave thy selfish hopes. 
Thy birthright of humanity?"

Mr. Hudson, the founder of the Aduk Bible Class Movement, 
was standing on the steps of his home one evening when he 

of peculiar mien walk 
house. The mam said, “You are Mr. 
me?" Mr. Hudson could not recall having met him.
"Do you remember the man who was comverted at your
meeting at M-----? 1 am that man." Mr. Hudson remembered
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ou askest peace, while all around

msands to the ground; 
for thine and thee, 

While others die; thou thankest Me 
For gifts, for pardon, for success,
For thine own narrow happiness.
“Nay; rather bow thy head and pray 
That while thy brother starves to-day 
Thou mayst not eat thy breed at ease; 
Pray tha
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Suffering, and rial 
Praise not,
Hast never 
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There Is no pleaeure like the Joy of service; no 
the Inward sense of unselfishness. But the Joy of 
Is a sickly, costly luxury.

Do you remember the ecstasy of your first religious awaken
ing? How the Spirit of God came to you and with a,mighty 

lift changed you Into a ne«w man? Moody was clerking in 
store. His Sunday School teacher came to him and asked 

him to give his heart to God. He was surprised that his 
teacher took so much Interest In him and readily yielded. He 

ys that when he went out of the store that night the sky 
was brighter and the birds sang sweeter than ever before. So 
it was with you. You remember it. How bright life seemed. 
How your ideals aiwoke. You remember 
enthusiasm you dedicated your life 
in humanity sprang up In your heart and you felt Like 
out to transform the world. The Bible became a new boo 
hymns were ail rich and grand, and sermons a continual 
Inspiration. But after a while you failed to listen to tihe 
call to service, selfishness crept in and your Joy left 

Would we get .back our Joy? Wou 
slumbering young Christian manhood? 
our young Canada? Th 
self and listen to the c 
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"Not In My name thy prayt 
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My gift Is sacrifice; My blood 
Was shed for human brotherhood,
And till thy brother’s woe Is thine 
Thy heart-beat knows no throb of 
Pome, leave thy selfish hopes, and see 
Thy birthright of humanity! 

ot;
The world’s dark weight of sin and 
Spend and be spent, yee-ra, suffer, .
And in thy .brethren learn to live."

This Is the most heart-searching bit of English the writer 
knows. At first It seems far-fetched, overdrawn, and one-

“ When a man loses hope of his brother he loses faith in his Father.'*
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